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HINTS FOR CARBFUL
We wlvise mi not to wait until t
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knowing tliut Hie Roods will be u represented and th
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DOLLS.
China hend dolN, 4c. up.
l'atent Ilend " 8 inch long, 10c.

l'eltbody, " 3C np
Kid Ixxlv ic. np
I rcssed dolla $c. np

GAMES.
Oar took of (MM cannot
beaten In price or variety.

Old Maid, Author, and a docen others at
5 ceo to.

Rrrnnrl Boy, Telegraph Boy, Bicycle
Race, and many more at 33c.

India, like Parcheeal, 15c.

TO VS.
It rou eaaariM our tor you wttl
ana wo are nstni waon we ony
they r the onaajieM you ever

Nickle Engine and three cara, ajc up.
Hook and Ladder at e.

Rmrines, worth 7SC, m at toe. And
many other.

for
Tor teachers

Trumpet, Sc np.
Kxtra rallies ill China set for children.
Pin trays ioc up.
Jewel boxes, 25c up.

Cases, 75c up.
Work Boxes, $1.00 up.
Goods purchased now laid aside till wanted.

.HOOKS &

I ON
WEATHER STRIP.

SWALM'S

We near

rid

a full

m

n the latest

Bin IRS.
lnst minute to

Bietc ou can iiuv Here,
He prices are at low as any- -

mfvmntm.
Mr tree ornament make our
ore a of beauty.

Olnn ball' h, 4, 5 and toe
Tinsel orr1 tc np.
Onrdcn Li Animals, etc.

BOOK
1 Mie book we l.are

per and linen, 5c up.
Hound boi sup.
Robinson r, v. .. K, oiuiWW) nrvuB rnuiua, utciv

LtVe of Lin- -
eolttJ aonu, in cvcrnl styles.
frorfl

Praver bobks will be
reanyi I few days. Orders booked
11

Select No ron the 8. 8. Lessons fori
'P8 now rcartv. rublisher s

price, 185 ; our price, f i.o.

Cards and 6k1ets.
Collar and Swflfscts.
Photo 50c up. A very nc- -

i

Ynrds of KMHM, &c, 65 and 75c
No trouble to ihow goods.

BBOWN.

SjfAM!
dAINu !

that door again.

IT,!
and

Check on.

RAN

STORE.

A text cvory day th yaar. Uut
th thing to give their 1 5c
eaoh or 1- -9 cants when 8 or are taken.

Dressing

REALIZED AT
PRICES THE LOWEST. j

We aim to better goods fojale&s money than any
other store in the county. ' f j

Because we have the largest the stock of all
our nvais ana linuaiors. 1"fjilvra iu,uiiS,
power no one can equal. tjirDay-Ligu- t btore is mil
of great values that are prills to you.

CLOAKS AND WRAPS.
a dozen years we have held tj( lead for low prices for

Cloaks Wraps, Coats and for young or old.
Our stock is large and fully up-tfea- in style and prices.

-

L. J. WILKINSON,
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better known as Ayer'n Cherry Pec-
toral, has made a record-- . for its
remarkable cures of asthma. Cases
that have been considered beyond
hope or help have been cured by
this remedy. We give two examples
of such cures out of the many on
record:

"My mother has been a great snfTerer
from asthma fur the paat ten years, and her
recover; I.; almost without a parallel. On
account of her advance i age over seventy
we had but little hopes of ever seeing her
well again ; but we are sincerely grateful to
inform you that she has boon entirely owed
by the use of AVer's Cherry Pectoral.

INGJJS BANKS, Tar Brook, N.8.
"I was a sufferer for a long timo f

apthma, v:iinly endeavoring; to procure re of
in tlio use "f ordinary rcmeJic1. At length 1

was in.iucod to try a bottln of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Tha first bottlo afforded me so
much benefit that I continued the use of the
remedy until entirely cured."

JOSEPH KI.ONZ, Charlotte, N.C.

C&erri Pectoral
put np in half-siz- e bottles, 50 cents.
Full-siz- e bottle, $1.00.

Def'Us Itceortlril.
From Win. L. Ctle to (loo. ronolioo,

pretrtise In Uilberton.
From Jonathan A. Henry et ux. to Lewis

Marbtirw, premises in South Manhelm.
The charter of St. Paul's Reformed church

If Clierryvllle was lecouled this morning.

"For three years I sullerwl from Salt
lllifion. It covered my hands to such an
extent that I eould not wash them. Two
liottlra of l)u rd oik Blood Bitten cured me."
Liable Young, Piibes Mills, St. Lawrence
county, N. Y.

lMirelianeil lnrly.
W. W. Lewis, of Malianoy City, lits pur-

chased tho hotel property owned by the
Uustavtis Q. Roth estate, in Tamaqim. Tlio
consideration was $8,500.

We claim sell heller goods (or

great sale, an that
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tHE MARKETS

A rtpflttotod livDr-nltiiB- In
mid Itnltlmore.

Phtladelnliln, Oe quiet: wtn
ter superfine. do. extra, 3.2BS.7S!
Pennslvnnln roller, elenr, IWM.K; do.
straight, t4.40fM.KG; western winter, clear,
S4.10O4.SR: do. straight, t4.464.60; city
mills, extra. S.S.60. Rye flour Inactive,
but firm, at 10 tor rnoice
vnnla. Wheat firm, No. 2 red, spot. M4ft
7c.; No. 1 Pennsylvania and No. 1 Dela-
ware

'

red, spot. 97(u9Sr. (.'orn quiet and
ateady; No. 2 yellow, for local trade, 3IM9
TO'tic.; No. 8 mixed, in expori eievaior,
tBftSHic. Oats quiet and steady; No.
1 white. Me.; No. 2 white, clipped. Oft
tttoc.; No. 1 white, dinned. 0c. Hay
steady: choice timothy. J1W1S.60 for large
bales. Beef steady; beef hams, ttlOS.
Poik steady: family. UH. Lard steady;
wertern stoomed, S4.53Vi. Butter steady;
western creamery, 14fil4c.; do. factory,
lmfllto.: BlBlns, 4e.; Imitation cream-
ery, ltflltc.; New York dairy. 13e.; do.
exuamery, 148t4c: fancy prints jobbing
atiliQiata.; do. wholesale, Cheese
firmer; large, white and colored, Septem-
ber. 8Vlft8ttc.: small, white and colored,
8f?94c.; llRlit skims, 6fWHe.; part skims,
4HBHc.; full skims, 84c. Eggs firm;
Now York and Pennsylvania, 91026c.;
western, fresh, 21!3c. Potatoes Arm;
Now York, t2.lWi2.25: sweets, tl.W2.
Tallow firm: city. .; country. t9tc. Cottonseed oil steady; prime crude,
lfHic.: do. yellow. 22o. lloaln steady;
strained, common to good, tl.40Ol.46. Tur-
pentine ateady at S2auc. Freights to
Liverpool dull; cotton by steam, 3031c. ;

grain by stedmer, WQHW- - Long Island
and Jersey cabbage, per 100, t3.BOQ4.50.

Baltimore, Dec. 8. Flour quiet, un-

changed. Wheat strong: spot and month,
WiWAc. ; January, 9Sfj98'4e.; May, 93Ko.;
steamer No. 2 red, 924f9S1ic. ; southern
wheat, by sample. 98S8i4c.; do. on grade,
93W98Vic. Corn dull; spot, JHfWci
month, smfiWic; December, new or old,
32r:ttVe. : January, 81JSWHSC.: February,
tliWi32c.; steamer mixed, 31ff3114c.; south-
ern white corn, 80084c.; do. yellow, 31

38c. Oats steady; No. 2 white western,
214itf30c : 2 mixed do., 2727V4c. Rye
firm; No. 2 wentern, 5.H4C. Hay firm for
the better grades; choice timothy, tl3.
Grain freights quiet, light demand, un-

changed. Sugar strong, unchanged. But-
ter firm, unchanged. Kggs and checso
unchanged. Whisky unchanged.

l,lvo Stock MurUotM.
New York. Dec. 8. Heeves steady for

steers, oxen and bulla; weak for dry
cows; ynrds about cleared; native Bteers.
tl.2B4.8B; slugs and oxen, J2.6Orf3.10; drj
cows, tl.80ff3.40. Veals steady: grasaert,
lower; veals, t6(8T.75; limited number, IS;
grassers. westerns, t2.EOe2.7S.
Sheep and lambs active; sheep, 3ffl.76;
lambs. 15.264jC.62V4. Hogs firm at t3.M
8.70.

East Liberty. Pa.. Deo. S.Cattlo steady;
prime, S4.76ei.85; common, JS.2&fi3.GO, bulls,
stags und cows. t2&3.6U. Hogs fairly ac-

tive; prime 'turns, best Yorkers and
ptgs, tS.40ff3.t.',. heavy, 3.363.40; roughs,
S23. Sheep steady; choice, ttCOffl.SS;
rommon, t3f3.C3: choice Iambs, t&05.90;
common to good, U.WI&.X; veal calves,
I6.M7.

One Minute Cough Cure cures quietly.
That's what you want I C. II. Hassnbuch.

There's a Thousand

Things we can't mention. The

IIr.KAl.11 isn't big enough to make

a slight mention of our marvelous

stock, but come and see us. Shen-

andoah's best store can't afford to

do things by halves. We have

bought the best of the season's

offerings and most cordially ask

you to come and sec the great

stock of seasonable goods, whether

you want to buy or not.

Gifts,
N'o trash in this vast stock of

honest goods. Nothing but dependable

stock, that you won't be ashamed to

offer as a gift to any one.

less money than any other store.

DRESS GOODS.
A remarkable stock in richn-s- s of weaves, in newness of
styles, in lowness of prices. All these combine to make
this the leading store for Dre-s- Goods Bargains,

TAKE VOUR PICK.
Is it a Handktr'chief, a Silk Umbrella, Gloves, Neckwear,
Shirt, Hosiery, Underwear, Ifine Linens for table use, or
Stamped Linens for Embroidery, Lace Curtains, a New
Dress, Cloak, Wrap, a Nice Celluloid or Porcelain Hand
Painted box of Collars, Cuffs, or

to

MAIN and LLOYD STS.,
.... PA.

ARGAINS

NSON'S.

SHENANDOAH,

IN FINE
WE ARE ALMOST GIVING THEfi

our store containing nothing but OVERCOATS, and as the room is needed

opportunity

Blue and Black Beaver, sizes from 34 to 42, all lengths, short and long.

Good Blue or Black Kerseys, $6.00 ; manufacturer's price,

will never again present itself.

All Kinds of

pod Melton $8.00 ; manufacturer's price, $11.00, '

$10.00; manufacturer's price, $14.25,

Heavy Winter

so advantage

PRODUCE

l'lillniinl-nlil- n

30.

No.

Sundries.

$8.25,

Astrakhans'

Overcoats,

Imported

MAirU

Overcoats,
Chinchillas.

everything

Sensible

of this great sale, chance of

L. GOLDIN, Prop..

A MOST GRAPHIC STORY.

It is Taken Direct from Rent Life.

A Charming New England Lady
tells her Experience both Abroad

and in America.
Tho unwritten romances of life are more

wonderful and far more Interesting than the
most vivid works of fiction. The one we are
shout to relate occurred In real life, and in

both Interettttgnnd instructive.
Sirs. Jennie Hay formerly lived in Man-

chester, N. It. Her home was pleasant, her
surroundings comfortable. In the year 1880

he visited England, and while in thnt
country began to experience strange sensa-
tions. At first alio attributed them to the
change of clltnnle, but they continued and
increased, until finally, like many another

oman, she became utterly dlsconraged.
It was while in this condition that lira,

liny returned to America ana her home
Thousand of women who read this story tan
appreciate Hie condition in which Mrs. Rsy
llieu nan and symimthlse with her suffering
Two prominent physicians were called and
endeavored to do all in their power lor her
relief. In spite, howeer, of their skill, Mrs.
Kay grew weaker and mure doiin'twtd, while
the agony she endured seemed to increase.
It wan at this tune that a noted physician
uho nun tailed declined Mr. Hay was suffer-
ing from cancer, said there was no help and
told her friends she could not live more than

week at the farthest.
And here conies the Interesting pan of the

stery, which we will endeavor to tell in Mre.
Bay's own words. She said :

"Unknown to all these physicians, I had
been using a preparation of which I had
heard much. 1 didn't tell the phyaiclans,
beoiusd I feared thev would ridicule me, and
perhaps order Its discontinuance. During
nil the while that the physicians were attend-
ing mi) the preparation was steadily and
f.iitbfully doing its own work in its own
way, and I had faith in its power. At last
the doctor said there was no use of his coming
lor he could do mt no good. I had sufieied
so much that I was quite willing to die, but
it seems that I was nearer to relief than I
knew. One week from the day the doctor
last called a false growth, as large as a eotfee
cup, and which looked as though it had been
very large, left me. I sent for a doctor, and
he dei lired it was fibroid tumor, but said he
had never known one to como away of it
Mjlf I immediately began to gain
health and strength, and I unhesitatingly e

that my rescue fiom death wasdue sole-

ly to tlio marvelous etTects of the Warner's
Sifo Cure, which was tho reiuody I took un-

known to the physicians, and which certain-
ly rescued me from the grave It is my firm
belief that many ladies who are said to die or
cancer of 'he womb arecases like mine, and
if thev could he induced to use Warner's
Safe Curo, they, like nie, might be saved."

Tho abovo graphic account is perfectly true
in every respect. It Is said that "truth is
stranger than fiction," and when tho thous-
ands uf suHering, helpless women who are
upon the road which physicians Gay leans
only to death, consider th? story as above
given, there Is reason for hope and joy, even
although they may be now in the depths of
despondency and misery. To such ladies the
above truthful account Is williugly given.

'l'irot riret Tire!
Insure your property from loss In tho

oldest and strongest cash companies: Phils.
Underwriters (Insurance Oo. of North
America and Fire Association), Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Kiro insurance Co.,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firerucns
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardili St., Shenandoah.

Prosneritv comes nuickest to the man
whose liver is In eood condition. DeWitt's
Little Dirly s nro famous littlo pills for
constipation, biliousness, indigestion and all
stomach and lter troubles. C. II. llagen- -

bucn.

A l.lni 1. 111.V Trncro Dontli.
Philadelphia. Deo. 8. John F. Smith,

a lineman of the Northern Electric
Light company, while repairing n wire
on Oermautown avenue yesteiday, was
instantly killed. The wire was attached
to the Bide of a house and Smith was
working on it. lie suddenly fell to the
ground. His head was severely cut,
and lie lived about two minutes. It Is
pot known whether he waB electro-
cuted or klllsd by the fall.

Help Comes to Those Who Take
.lied Flag Oil for sprains, burns, cuts. At

Qruhlcr Bros., drug store.

FACTORY :
33l-24- o NORTH UMRRICK ST.,

for manufacture of clothing

Here are a evv of the prices

All

a life. Remember the

kinds and Big line of all kinds and

j Aprd in assiog.

Dr. J. fierce Iloberts Is still confined to a
dark mom at his residence on account of an
eye affliction.

Danlnl Sterner moved his family
from North .Tardin street to West Oak street.

James Munday and family moved
from South .lard in street to Wiggans.

John McLaren, of East Coal street, is
seriously ill.

James 8. Williams made a business trip
to Rending yesterday.

Harry Levy, who was employed as clerk
at Louis Mann's store, left to day for Rochest-
er, N. Y , and intends U remain there.

Hev Holwstt O'lloyle visited friends at
Pottsvillc

County Controller II. H. Severn is con-

fined to hla home by an attaok of la grippe.
Mlat Hattle Williams has gone to I'ottavilc,

which place she will make her future home.
Ulcus rd Olgen Is home from Diujueue to

spend two weeks vacation at the parental
hnmestiad on North Jardin street street
Mr Ogrteu Is employed as a chemist for the
('ami gin' Iron works.

B. ,1. Keogh was admired by tho fa r
sex of the county sent last evening.

Miss Nose Ilellly Is confined to her home
by the fracture of an arm, sustained by slip-

ping at a hydrant,
Mrs. W. O. Drown, of West Cherry

street, has returned home from St. Clair,
where she attended a funeral.

'XI10 laulslY 1Hnguage.
Julian Hnlpli, who nuido ft tour of tho

European continent, found It dlfllottlt to
master tho I)mh lungtmae. "The
Danes," ho wrot! ironi Copenhagen, "are
not satlsflnl with tho alphabet. They have
Invented 11 letter, which is
mi O with it nmrk run through It, dlaxo-nnll-

from nortli-north- est to
und this amazing lettor eoinos In

most of the words. They are so proud of
it that thoy pnlnt It, nil by itself, In huroto
size on tho front of the second stories of
the trum cara

"I always used to think thnt when a
British orUtissiun or Swedish prince anno,
hero to got n Nvll'o nil ho had to say wo,
'Wjlll yjou mjnrry mjof Hut I didn't
know n great denl of Danish then. In fact,
I only know tho word 'tandetlkker, ' whloh
moans 'rancid mutch' lit loast I think so
afUT using those mntches nil over tho
world tiinco I have come horo 1'vo not
only dl,cocriil tho O with a bkowor
through It. but 1 find thnt tho Inngungo U
so I1111 oisihlo tliut the Danes themselves
httvu gnon It tip

"Th y hpUl KJuuciihaven,
Kloliunliuvn,

friiworkoi Will lliunip.
I'lttHburc, Dec. 7. The vote by tele

graph by the Window Glass associa-
tion on the wage proposition made by
the was counted last
night. The carried among
the blowers and gatherers by a vote
of 1,210 to 976. Dy this vote the fac-

tories will start up at an advance In
wagep of 18 per cent, Instead of 18 per
cent, ;F':ed by the men.

.CHASES

BIoodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UHflT IT IQ I Tho richest of nil restore-Vtfn-

1 1 10 I tivo foods, because It re--
daces the essentials of llfo that nro ox
lausted by dlsensc, Indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, ox cesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! SKSdigestion perfoqt It creates solid llesb,
muscle ana strength. The nerves being
made strong tbo brain becomes active nnd
clear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a fonmle regulator has 110 equal. Price
6O0., orflve boxes S2.00. Druggists or by mall.
Wo can help you. Advice and book, free.

Wrlte Us About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1812 Chestnut StrooL Philadelphia,

WIRE SCREENS,
11 KEEN FRAMR-4- HCRKKK NOM,

HI IIKUK DOOIW,

FIRE ESCAPES,
WINDOW UL'AHIM, HTAHLR ttUAKlM,

TURK nUAKIM,

IRON FENCES.

residence: :
220 NORTH WRST

AWAY,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
Parties to get fences In the spring, cap save ten per cent, bj

ordering in the winter months,

, ,

:
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ana similar

and prepared rnirr the Htilngont
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DR.

Wnflrl wnnwtiml t IfflnorVftlilv PUPCPiBflll I

lOnlr irpnitlnr w Uh trade Mark
r Alii lilrnif r A roi 1 i i piiei rsi. iicT

31
13 Branoh Houses, Own

SAAGOcu. Endorsed & by
A. W alley, 106 It. Main St.,

C. II. 101 N. Main St.,
,F. P.P. Klrlin, 6 f. Main St..' r. .

I J

DR.
best fori

Coll'

THE

Tlireo Knllre New 'I'rilllls For Solllliern
l'lornln Hervlce.

'I he will its
Florida Limited on 17th. 1808. The
three trains built for this service aie the
finest that havo ever leen turned out by
the This season's

will be the fastest and most con
venient ever between Kastern cities
and the retorts of the South. The Florida

will leave llrosd street station daily,
except at 2:30 p.m. at

at 1:10 p. in. and St.
2:20 p.m. Write to John M. Ileal), Dim let

AgenJ. 8X0 Chestnut street, Phila
for further and advance

Pullman

rt.n lit. lT,,l,ua VorCllr v. .
burned on the face and neck.

l'aiu was losianiiy reneveu oy weivius
Wltid, Hitznl Salve, which healed the iniurv
without leaving a scar. It is the fatuous pile
remedy. U. JI.

1'HiliijT Goutriict
Tho Council on

tho contract to pavo
two squares of street to

Edward Ilyau, of Ohio. Tho
Mack block brick Is to be used, and tho con
tract price is $1 08 per square yaid. The
work will be about tho first of

pril. as soon as tho weather is
'''here were uiuo bidders hut as tho contract
was awarded in secret session, it Is not known
what the oilier bids weie. There are
many in tlio contract al
this time, among which is that much
rate can lie seeured now than in the spring
It might be for the I oca Council to
award a similar contract at this time.

a 10c box of tho finest
liver and bowel ovor made.

Xew Stl Postal ttartl.
It is that within a week all the

first nu'd second class post offices of the
will havo been with tho

new style postal card. Tho new issue com
prises a small" of John for

use only; a domestic single and
reply card a of nu inch or so smaller
than the card, and n new card for
foreign use, which is smaller than
tho card now

P. Oil SAIJK. Tho populnr
wfth known np

Uriick's resort Mnlmm
valley, Muist lie sold at once lteawon

party In other IniflnotM. Hanson-
able pr'ce to HrM party. Apply ot Hrrai.u
olllce, or Ueo. ItrucK sCaie, Atmlaml,

TOTlCK TO XotlcO !t
il lierehy Klven that (here will ben meeting
of of tho Street
Hallway on the woo ml of

A. 1)., 189S, i.t 11 o'clock a. in , ut the
olllce of the cnmimny, In tl ItorotKh of Hhen
andonh, at J. W. oillcc, lso. 2 12 North
Main ttre.t. for the nuroowj of ulcctinic ofliccm,

and do and perforin such
otner corjioraH' acta iw may he acemed ad
Visible. H. I.

!

Do you have or feel after
reading a khort tune, or wlu-- reading do the
letters or words run ? If you have
any of these your eyes need

All cases of and
and every pair ol

glasses to be

Hade at the Rouse or at
Our Storo.

7

OVERCOATS

wo are to to get

Our Price, $4.75 manufacturer's price $7.75.

y

-,

the 12 to 19 A of s

the

the

Kinds

place

Boys'

twouty-sevont-

Copunhngun
CopoiihiiKUO.

manufacturer

Intending

Boucle Clays.-ggr- fr

All of In,

I in

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE!

WTiot gi

NEURALGIA Complaints'

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS
prMonbetl ctalnentphysloisasi

mCHTER'S

TAIN EXPELLED
Anchor,"

HIGHEST AWARDS.
Glassworks,

rccouuaund'ecl

Ilacenbnoh,

"Shenandoah,

"SgpitUT"
RICHTEFI'S

"ANOnoif STOillAntATi
.I'vepepsln&Stonincli Oomplalnf.

FLORIDA LIMITED.

tnllwu'rt
Southern Hallway inaugurate

January

Pullman Company.
schedule

operated

Limited
Sunday, nndarrivo

Jacksonville Augustine

Passenger
delphia, information

reservations.

frightfully

liagenuucti.

Awuitled.
ShamoUin Borough Tues-la- y

evefaing awarded
Shamokin Contrac-

tor Springfield,

commonced
favorable.

advantages awarding
cheaper

advisable

Jutttry Casearete,
regulator

expected

country supplied

vignette Adams,
domestic

quarter
present

somewhat
international employed.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ABlilniiaoierftcafe,
jfyhmnftlinn attached,

fportiiifc liroultout
forscl-ling-

cngHKlntf

STOCKItOLDISUS.

Ntocklmhtera Slicnntulonh
Company" Jlomlay

January,

Johnoii's
niloptitnc

llKNThCIILKU,
Secretary.

FREE EYE EXAMINATION

headache, drowsy

together
symptoms atten-

tion. astigmatism muscular
deficiency carefully corrected

guaranteed satistactory.

Examination

THOMAS BUCHANAN,
OPflCIAN,

No. South Main Street

compelled ofTer.i'grtiinary induct ments

latest "styles. Boys' Overcoats from years, almost given away. large assortment Children Reefers, Over coats and Storm Overcoats.
colors, Suits, colors.

Loepunliuun.

proposition

STRRBT,

kinds Men's and Boys' Blick Suits. Children's
Largest and Cheapest Clothing louse the County,

SHENANDOAH, PENNSYLVANIA.

Old Point Comfort find Va1i!njlon,CS
On Deccmlior 28 the Pennsylvania ftallroad

Company will run the first of a new series of
Personally-Conducte- Tours to Old Point
Comfort nod Washington. The party will
travel hy t,0 (fcpe Charles Houta to Did Point
Comfort, where one day will be spent; thence
by boat up the Potomac to Washington,
spending two days at that point. Round-tri- p

rito; Including transportation, meals en
route, transfers, hotel accommodations, berth
on Hcnmer, and all necessary expenses, $22.00
from New York j $21.00 from Trenton ; $10.60
from Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from
other points. At n slight additional expense
touriita can extend the trip io Virginia
lleach, with accommodations at (be Princess
Anne Hotel.

Tickets to old Point Comfort only, Includ-
ing one and three-fourth- s days' board at that
place, and good In return direct by regular
trains within six days, will be sold 111 con-

nection with this tour at rate of $10.00 ,from
New York. $15.00 from Trenton, $11 00 from
Philadelphia, mid proportionate rates from
other puints.

For itineraries nnd lull Information, apply
to ticket nueiits; Tourist Agent, 111)0 Ilroad-wa-

New York ; or Geo. V. Iloyd, Assistant
lleuernl Passenger Agent, llroad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

Who Bald They Have a Cough?
Advice Take Pan-Tin- 28c. At Oruhler

Bros., drug store.

SPOONT'S,
1 08 & 112 East Centre Street.

HOLIDAY

FURNITURE.

Can be bought from us
this year 35 per cent, cheaper
than during any other season.
This is our holiday induce
ment.
Fine Cane Seat Dining
Room Chairs, . . . 75c
Square Extension Table
Handsomely decorated, $2.75
Bed Room Suits in
Eight Pieces . . . $15.00

ONE CARLOAD OF

Plush Rockers
For Christmas Gifts, $1.00 up.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
At Factory Prices.

Call on us. No trouble to
show goods.

SPOONT'S,
108 & 112 East Centre Street.

ISH O. WKltMAN.

TEACHER OF MUSIC,

rtAKO AND ORGAN.

No. 81 N. Whlto trest, Slicimmloali, P.

RUPTURE CURED,

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamspott,
will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT TUB

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m. till 1:30 p, m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
uo pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.
. . Examination Fre.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, hamokjn,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity wild can' bo referrw
to. Charges and termd moderate and witmil

k ' ' "reach of all.

IJlace your order for

Holly and Evergreens,

Oi every descriptiqn willi

COSLETT, si

36 S. Main St.

0'HARA'S LIVERY 1

BOARDING AND SALESSTABLES.

Undertaking In ;
all its- - Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White ) Mansfon
and Lloyd (House
Streets, f Stables,
Shenandoah, J MAHANOY ?fY.

2 liBHT op

GRODERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
HAY and 8TIUW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths,

? c n enr nv w y?mim 1 "- - OflnlreU.


